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Bay, whan th election I over,

And th world ttle back In
its place.

With the 'mansgers" living In clover.
And once mora w ara whirling In
apace.

Tea. when all the ballot ar counted.
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Both ar wholesome Influences dlers treatment unaer tne accepted majority four years ago was nearly
perlenc aa a trial lawyer and la ree-- of Dramatlo Autbora, aome of tha aur-ognli- ad

aa one of tha laadara of tha vlvtng membera of Vlotor Hugos
Ho haa never Bought pub- - ii together with men and women of thfor th aalragtnf of tha great parties rulo of wax among civilized aa-- ft mimcm and a half. Many a vote Then tbd conolerge telle of tha ter

ror and anxiety of tba family whenha to h rhanewd In order to wins " ?"l D poaiuoa (highest literary standing la Franoa.. from eubjectloa to special privilege, tlona. in Th. PAiinr l fa th. nnl rsrrt tta Mi ... .i . - ,
.Lik Woodrow Wilson, both are Th noUc served by tho govern- - out so huge a majority. The Demo-- a note cam from Dumas aaylng tbat

a price had been aet on tha head of
Victor Hugo, Tha next day tha police

by M. Maurice to tba mayor of Parla,
and Julea Claratte. a paraonal friendclean banded, powerful, and unpur- - ment on President Madero and oa crata will need every vote they can

chagable.1 General Orosco has come none too ge)t, and will be wise if they put their
r Senator La Toilette was th first ooa. To have regard to posslblll- - most popular man to the front,

courageoua and atanda for all that 0f Hugo, dallvarod tha ohtaf addraaa.
mskee for the beat aad hlg beat type of Tha houaea along this famoue Frenchcltlaenahlp. What mora oan the poo-- ,treet were built In 104. at which timepla aak or expect from a publtp eervant, lt WM tn. P,.c, Koyala andeepeoUlly tha one veated with the lm- - UBUAliy tha dwelling ground of thaportant office of dlatrlct attorney. If uv,k .h.immiv if.., n..in. t,.

great prophet of Insurgency In the tie of vengeance being wreaked on The present plan of combining to
Republican party. Hla whole career other Americans, Jin person and In beat their most popular leader is an
bas beea on of political storm and property. In revenge for being held extraordinary Instance of inviting

cam to arreat him. but ha had escaped
and three daya later reached ' Brussels,

Vlotor Hugo did not oom back to
Parla till 1870. Ha apent moat of the
time of bla exile ton 'the Island of
Guernsey. Ha waa elected to tha Na-
tional aeeembly In 1171, and apant the
laat years of hla life In tba handsome
house known by hla name on tha Ave-
nue Vlotor Hugo.

honor, ability and mature Judgment ara Bev.ral otn,r BBme u flnaUy
the auallfloatlona demanded for that I nea th ptoe -- M Vp,f, under thastruggle. Scarcely a statesman in i wiuuB aereai.
high office, tha peopl can ba aura of o.vti, i v - ii.ii,ri.iit'
a combination of thead In th peraon of v: . ht r.artnrt ..nt tha

the republic ba been the plumed no doubt needful. To draw the
leader In so many battles. Scarcely lm when forbearance ceases to be
m itilMmin In tha rpnnhllc haa haan a virtue needs infinite wisdom. But

CAPTAIN E. J. SMITH
Allan R. Joy. CLYDE C. DAT.

When the kibosh ie put on the talk
atuff.
And tba warrlora no longer sue
red,

And one Roosevelt cuts out the balk
bluff
Bay. whkt'll w do with Ted?

When thla apasm of saving tbe nation
Quite twitching, and peace reigna
supreme;

When the man in th low, useless
station
Comes otft of his Socialist dream.

When the "right man" is ohosen aa
"ruler,"

-- And tha "Mutts" have been more
or lese "Jeffed."

When "repeaters" ara sent to the cooler;
- What'll we do with the guy a

who're leftf

flrat contribution of money to tba state,
Cottage at Graa- -Vlotor Hugo waa only II when baAS not the whole world warm Tomorrow Dove

mere."Boosting" Begins at Home. moved to tba Place das Voagea, and at,me to cal1 an cntlr halt onSO many times a victor. Scarcely a ne
atatesman In the republic has -- aged 8Uch ktrocious dealing wth Amcri- - sympathy for Captain Smith ofH Portland. April 11. To th Editor of

the Titanic, who, after an un--war bo unceasingly, and. after many c cltlrens is plainly drawing near, IrV wi.,!;SntS BOt Bv bean at large to do It
!r-.!m'"- P.r,"t!aJ.n 'S?. J onca jtgaln. In my opinion a man orbroken career of 38 years Inyears, ba had his own sttte'eo sol- - Dd consequences what they may.

duties and obligation aa now. The
board of equalisation would have pre-
cisely the aama duties and problems
and kicks aa now, and the results would
ba precisely th aam In the end aa

Idly and unitedly back of him aa has By the outrage on a Canadian lady the White Star employ, unmarred by

La Follette just reDorted Great Britain will sure-- wreck, commanded the luckless ves- - annh. hni.M rra tha nanalt nt
Z?mA ,'rhtn tn. L??n fT ialae in Mirdafaaaa., Zlua In,u. mt.tm n Ul TFoiled on tb BCene- - ftna- - "Men Ilka La deaerv to sell to her doom f Aa every few

years found him on the bridge of a- la 11 1 aM aula VVaw J!,a21t'S iai Un-ra- W would dl.Uk, vary much toh anafelnAd Th ara to h an-- uoe wruiouy win iuiiuw .u. mo
now ao far aa th aaaeaament rolls are
concerned. When It came to making, up
tbe tax levy, with wbloh tba asseaaor
has nothing to do, then there would be

new and of a larger, more powerful. Pointed Paragraphs" I Ii caplUl punianment aDOJlsneaBecause a atran gar. appears among ua I , O, A. SARUE3.la "ith flreplauded for th conflicts they havel)co P11"
ana ay mai we sito a bmbuiw ojir, I... . . . . . - i . .fought .They ara to be commended WORKERS COMBINING

and more costly ship, and each pros-
pered under his captaincy, confidence
in him grew, with owners, and pas- -

tnat we nav gooa i.reeicBJ- - aerviuo, i v A. VeldnOS KOCOIUho .treats ara nlaan. la that aiif. '. UtOKJ tou can alwaye tell a belle by her
ring.

e.. e .
fipient reason for some of tha calamity Portland. Or., April IBTo the EditP the conference now at sengers," and shippers. Until, to

for the enemies they have made
, They ar to bo loved for their strug-
gles and their 'personal sacrifices.

The American people love a fight- -

1U 1(101 WUV i W . U.ll. U. " .
easily Pleasant,

Kansas city sban eventuate m tbe doubt his safe arrival at the port
federation of the five unions of on either Bide of 'the sreat ocean

a difference. The labor valuea would
ba exempt from taxation for county or
municipal purposes; the land valuea
Would have to bear them.. The state
tax levy would ba.upati the total value
of all kinds of property but be paid
by land raluea, franchises and water
powers.

Friend Hloinbotham'a Idea that depu-
ties would not be sent out to aaaess
property ia entirely In error. He would
bav as many .denutlea aa the law al

howlers to Issue forth and procfklm, aa or of The Journal I wlh you would
the lepers of old: Unclean! Unclean I permit ma epaoe to aay a few words for

Ydu cannot pleaao all the people all myself la re a statement In your Issue
the time. . 0f Sunday concerning my candidacy for

If the ordinances repilatlng streetcar --tou ,anat At tb. tlms x took ot.
, er. They love a fighter who never railway shopmen, as proposed, the ferry became almost a heresy.ii J a - i a a I

.reireaw. wno never turns deck, who federated organization must Wieia Tf vr there could h an nrnnrt
enormous power.never surrenders.

! Such is Robert La Follette. had a aeat oould ride, wouldn't thera be100 9 hrW Senator ChambarUla waa

a mighty howl go up to high heaven the dlatrlot attorney, George H. WU.

Physical cultur doesn't necessarily
maka. a woman strong minded.

, A man never oomplalns of hi wife's
relations it aba hasn't any.

e ,,' :

The real thing In honeat men is one
who paya the widow that IS he bor

The unions represented are the In
Judge on what should prove a per-
fect ship, ia strength', reliability, en-

gines, steering qualities, equipment. because wa couldn't aet on thoaa ears liams was eieoiea mayor ana jonn an.ternatlonal Association of, Machin
and stand upT Becauaa "wi were per-- 1 nlng was deputy dlatrlot attorney, after- -DARK LANTERN BIETUODS

lowed and they would maka up tha rolls
and examine th property Juat as they
do now. - , - ALFRED D, CRIDGE.

ists, the International Brotherhood fectly willing to a tana." i ward euoceedinr eanator cnambariain.
of Blacksmiths, the International

this man 'a 88 years' experience
should have qualified him. He pro-
nounced the Titanlo thlB perfect

rowed of the lata lamented Just beforeIf tha truth were known In regard I Tha matter of an open or cloaed town
to Mr. Harris and the others who re--I waa thoroughly dJacuesed by ua and ltnewspapers are con Brotherhood of Boilermakers, the he Uft this vale of tears.U' Declare for Parcel Postv'

Portland, Or, April 16. To the EdiInternational Alliance of Sheetmetal ship, and said that so strong was she
demning the unsigned circu-
lars sent to voters in an effort
to beat Secretary of State Oi

plied to Mr, Fleming they ar th kind waa fully agreed that tha question or
who monopolize seating ' room enough I city government abould ba left entirely
for two seoDle on a car and when a I with tba mayor and tbat any action tak--Brotherhood of tnat disaster to her passengers wasWorkers, and the

Railway Carmen.
tor of Tha Journal. What s the reason
there - Is no branch express office at

i g ; uc ixuoincr . jinconeelvable. But when this most woman with a child IB her arma board; en by him would be bMked up by the
ofthe car they become deeply Interested dlatrlot attorney and sheriff .outaldeIt Is said that if the present plans BDiendid and costly Droduct of man's BellwoodT Whin ona wants to send A

mature 200,000 shopmen, employed genius came into direct conflict, at in their paper and fall to fee her swing, tbe city in tms county,.
Ing on a strap. I I am a large taxpayer In this city

Yea.' Mr. Fleming, Portland la a bang land In otber counties than Multnomah

cott for renomlnation. The Salem
.Statesman deno'uncea the circulars as
a wanton violation of the corrupt
practices act, and Insists that the per-
petrators' o ugh e to be punished.

parcel ovtt four pounds It has to be
carried four miles or b at tba extra
expenaa of paying a carrier. It's th

oy roriy-seve- n roaas west or tne lastf wltn the forces of that great
Mississippi river,, wm do com Dinea, nature which he has so often domi up place we're glad you ilk It and and feel that X nave tne taxpayers in-v- ou

don't want to mind what a few of Iterest at heart aa much aa any other

(Oontribnted to Tbe Journal br Walt ktaaoa,
tba famous Kansas poet. His prosa-poem- s ara a
rttalar feature of this columa la Tbe Dall
journal.)

t. j.

I wonder why the rooster throws such
fervor T In his tootlngf - At dawn he
breaks up my repose and sends sleep
eallvhootlna.. I- - lie and i listen - to hla

r woanArl A fVife M nf nna same with the electric line. It has no
warehouse here. Wa ar always talk.lw AaDywv w w xa VVUrr, wtVaI, A - . nated the iceberg conquered, and the th hmnin kickera say. I man In .

Au nuuiv rcuuuikJUi in u re CO II IB .-- -1 K-- r1 Ao will Via flAAn w

If all voo have to say about our city I I hava been among the foremost InTitanic sank.xor pun m eiecuons. i nere is al- - are skilled workers; belonging to the la of the same tenor, when you go back. promoting Portland as a Rose City and
why Just work overtime on the Job, J each year glva away thoueanda of rosea
becauaa you have something real to talk to visiting strangera and while I doSIGLER notes, and wonder, while Wm waitlnga ,

ing anout "Greater Portland, ' abetter
glva some conveniences to the dwellera
that go to make a "Greater Portland."
I think it Is high time we had a parcels
post ao tbat one can bav soma "great-
er" parcels bandied without having to
chop it up Into four sound "chunks'

upper class of union labor, and there-
fore may be assumed t be familiar
with the responsibilities attendant about and best of all it la th truth. I not aay tme wiw yi"w io aex praise. what sort or weird ecattiio Joys the

rooster's celebrating. T(jt-hl- s 'hutnble
Journey seems . not worth, "U prune orHERB is no known reason why J. Z. THOMAS. 'II do aay lt that th -- people may xnowSincerely.

that while I nave tried . to oo gooa inon the power committed to their T at Is cent a pound. Tou men runningA aveaiwaaveV awkll-ai- TftTaf ofimiiti a small way I have never trieo to ,use it
Mr.( Sigler should not be re-
elected assessor. There has
been no public criticism of hla

hands. .r" "T". .. m a buslnaaa or political aanae.
the few leaders who may be en

The Journal. On the editorial page ofadministration- - His experience andtrusted wltb tbe Interests of the five your paper dated April a I notlc

prism; what hope inspires him as he
screams? Why all bis optimism Ob,
I can understand a dog that bowls hla
hideous dirges through all the midnight
murk and fog; like me, he Just lnaufg&.
He eaes so much of ill and wrong, irV.
much j of wda and sorrow, h must; up-- f
lift bis grewsome song, and 'hope he'll
die tomorrow',! aynipathla with those "

Not a Single Tax Measure,letter, dated North Plains, March 10.

for office had batter study th interests
of the publlo In the way of lessening
expanse to tbe oonsumers.
j s.'t ;.. fiELLWOOD CITIZEN.'--

J Where Are jjhe Health Officers? :

Portland, April To tbe Editor of
Tha Journal. Has tba state of Oregon

trcdes and will iact together will be knowledge of property values and
prominently in the eyes of the world, the Intricacies of taxation are of

most universal approval of the corrup-

t-practices act. As a measure
' for promotlag a free and fair exer-

cise of the ballot, it Is equal In ef-
ficiency to the Australian billot.

Tbe wanton violation of it by the
unscrupulous gang who sent out the
circular against Oicott ought not
to pass unpunished. If permitted to
go nnrebuked, it can easily be the
beginning of a breakdown of one of
the . beBt law ever passed ta-t- he

stat. The district attorney' office
of Multnomah county should find the
perpetrators aad send them to jail.

There can be no barer-face- d fraud
thaa", the sending to voters of atuff

Portland. April 15. To the Editor ofand signed by W. H. Black and beaded
The Journal In your las tie of the Ith.

oat makWr Portland my bom In thm I Georsr Hiclnbotham under bead ofand will bear the burden of their great .value to Multnomah county,
acts towards the third party the There is no reason for dismissing near futiira and I wouM resvet mrv I "Sinela Tax Problems" - seems . to hava whOhowViwHh . all, thlagasi

much to see th state of Oregon maka j considerable misinformation In a shortpublic which Is brought the closer from the public service ah officer a board of health or a human aoclety brooding, the--do- the raven and the.or are these officer confined to thethe mistake our atate at during tba apace aa to assesamenisunaer meas--to them, at more point of contact, I who has proven his efficiency. There laat session or the legislature by abol--I ure taking more or me wuia aiues ana cities onlyT If the state has either
they would' do well to Investigate conthe wider tha 'scope tbat their own is no reason for dispensing with tbe leas Of tne laoor Tauuea wnicu ia pro-nos- ed

to th Clackamas people, and
lsning capital punianment. I oaidrIt th greatest wrong ver don our

owl, penned In world deluding. tBut
ah, I cannot understand tha rooster's
Joyous carol, en anthem In a sombre
land that has grief by th barrel! He
lives In dark and gloomy pens, where
biddy clucks and hatches; his life Is ,

constituencies cover. It la one thing services of a man because he 1 ditions' in soma- of the camp on tba
known aa tha Tax measur.to receive the trust of cower, to know I thoroufchlr schooled la his duties
which lt Is not and cannot be for. the

Oregon - Electrlo .railroad building from
Balem to Eugenei , I bav aeen horses
driven vry. day J with shoulders .rawthe joy of leadersbip--l- t 1 a vastly aad entirefy capable la their per-- vary good . reason tbat th people of

stat and during tha brief period It bas
been In fore crlm . baa increaaed in
our atata and bare In our city.

Mr. Black tHes to pictur lored onea
who hare Ron down tapramatar arare

' .n.nf with fllllv hTiA AP urfinfn 1K iitem ;that the endecJsnn willing. to alga.4 mfcre-aerlou- a thing to bear the 4n-- 1 foraance. In private- - affairs, - w Clackamas county nave no power to Ii 7i T ,V ,1. - V ""ui" and acratehiea. r To earn hla harem'stheir shoulders. To se horses downestablish the slngi tax, ana no one dally bread he's busy as a weaver: andevttable responsibility of at lead-jneV- er discbarge a competeat ttan.
ershlp. lt is a steadying and sober-- j We bold them aa long a we. can In tha arum bo hitched ta anrartara nfthrough th loa of lored one by til I oroooaed to them that thar ahalL

route of th gal Iowa, but he failed to I .This proposed measur does not InIng weight oa any taaaV shoulders keep them. .... ; " . plcturej the other aid of . tha, atory, 1 any way chanfte the law regarding- how
then at laat his silly head ia whacked
off wltb a cleaver. Th rooster ahould
a cavern seek, a hermit Ufa pursuing;
why glva- - a loud, triumphant shriek
when there 1 nothing dolngt t

There caa be no plainer ca4 y of
crookedness than defamatory attacks
ma dot on, a candidate by persons who
refuse to ' disclose their Identity.
The average man perfectly under-
stands this, aad it Is probable that
th dirk lantern attacks will make

to be deputized a a leader by two . Mr. Siglef bas never played favor take ior instance in recent murder of I assessments shall b made. They win

almoat an hourly accurrance. Such
treatment of horees could not - go on
In Portland a half hour till th driver
would b arrested. Why In th coun-
try! Ia th nam of Orgon where ara
eur bnman officers or pur health-o- f --

flcaT8 - ' fR, R. MAN. .'

Georga Haattnga and Donald M. 6 tew- - I b mad Just exactly aa they ax now,hundred thousand men... Not only Je
the good of these mn and their, fam- - art ef th city of Portland. Perbapa If (All th problems ,of assessment would

th man who ethnmttted that dastardly Iba luat the eame aa they are aow. The

ltes. He. waa the first assessor In
Oregonjto assess a ptibllc franchise.
Public service corporatlona ar pay- -
- , i ; -

lllea to be considered but the great act nao rateiTfM ma juai aua Deror, He assessor wouia bav precisely tn aama
Ooprrla-tit-, Mil, br
Oaersa kiatUiaw AdaaM............ s


